
Palmyra Sportsmen’s Association 
 

2023 Prone Match - Match Bulletin 
 

410 Sportsman Rd., Annville, PA 17003 
Club Phone: (717) 832-0488 

Prone Fun Match    
 

 October 14  (any centerfire rifle per NRA High Power rules, or rimfire rifle) 
   

 
MATCH DIRECTORS:    
 
Mike Beyerle (717) 304-7821 psahighpower1@gmail.com 
 
TIME:   Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.  Commence firing 9:00.   
 
FEE: $5.00 per relay, multiple reentry is allowed and encouraged.  Cash or Check.  Checks are to be 
made out to "Palmyra Sportsmen’s Association".  
  
COMPETITION: Open to all shooters willing to compete safely and in good sportsmanship.  
 
RANGE CAPACITY:  Relays limited to 18 shooters at a time.     
 
CLASSIFICATION: Scores will not be submitted to the NRA or other organization.  
 
RULES: Current NRA High Power Rifle rules will apply.    
 
RIFLES ALLOWED: Any centerfire rifle allowed by NRA High Power rules.  Any rimfire rifle that 
does not contain a compensator or muzzle break.  Flash suppressors and bloop tubes are 
allowed as long the muzzle device is not ported as a compensator or muzzle break.  Can use 
optics or open sights, this is an “any sight” match. 
 
COURSE OF FIRE: 100 yard, 20 shot, slow fire prone   

 
Stage #1: 20 rounds Slow fire prone, 25 minutes; MR31 target 
 

Unlimited sighting shots are allowed, sighting shots can be made at any time during the course of 
fire.  Block time will be used, block time includes preparation time and time for slighter shots.   
 
GENERAL INFO:  
 

 Safety first, last, and always 
 Everyone is a safety officer.  If you observe an unsafe condition, immediately call for a 

cease fire and report it to the match director 
 The use of eye and ear protection on range facilities is required per PSA rules 
 The use of empty chamber indicator (ECI) is required 



 Do not go forward of the firing line unless instructed to do so 
 Always keep loaded rifles pointed downrange 
 Always follow the range commands 
 Police your brass and trash 
 Keep talking and distractions to a minimum as not to disturb other shooters 
 Flagrant unsafe actions and unsportsmanlike behavior are grounds for removal from the 

line and club property, with no refund of match fees.   
 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
From the East: I-78 West to I-81 South. Take Exit 85. Turn left off exit onto Rt. 934 South to 
Annville (about 7 miles). Turn Right onto Rt. 422 West to Palmyra (about 4 miles). At 4th red 
light, turn right onto Forge Rd. Go 1.8 miles to Sportsmens Road. Follow Sportsmens Road 2/10 
of mile to Club property.  
 
Take I-76 (PA Turnpike) to Exit 266 Lebanon/Hershey (old Exit 20). Turn left off exit onto Rt. 
72 to Rt. 322 West. At the 3rd red light, turn right onto Airport Road. Go to first red light. Go 
straight through onto Forge Road. Go 1.8 miles to Sportsmens Road. Follow Sportsmens Road 
2/10 of mile to Club property. 
  
From the West: Take I-76 (PA Turnpike) to Exit 247 Harrisburg East (old Exit 19). After going 
through toll booth, go straight ahead onto Rt./ 283 to Rt. 322 East. Follow 322 East to Rt. 422 
East. Go through Hershey & Palmyra till you get to Forge Road (CVS drug store on left/Klick 
Lewis car dealer on right). Turn left. Follow Forge Road 1.8 miles to Sportsmens Road. Take 
Sportsmens Road 2/10 miles to Club property. 
 
From the South: Take I-83 North to Harrisburg. Take Rt. 322 East to Rt. 422 East. Follow 422 
East through Hershey and Palmyra till you get to Forge Road (CVS drug store on left/Klick 
Lewis car dealer on right). Turn left. Follow Forge Road 1.8 miles to Sportsmens Road. Take 
Sportsmens Road 2/10 mile to Club property. 
 
PSA’s website:  www.palmyrasportsmens.com  


